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IN preparing a systeinatic revision of a group of animals, 
such as I have been attempting for tlie Cyprinodoiites (Hubbs, 
1926, and other papers of the same series), one of the most 
baneful circumstances coafrol~ted is the recognition of doubt- 
ful, nominal species, lrnown only from the original accounts. 
il real contribution to the systematics of the group is affected, 
when such forms are either rediscovered or syiionymizecl-in 
either case clefinitely allocatecl in the series. 
The genus Pzc.ncZz~lzis, restricting this group to Ainericaii 
species (Hnbbs, 1924 aiicl 1926; Myers, 1924 to 1931), still 
contains a full share of such aomiaal sgecies. Four of these, 
the most troublesome ancl d~xbious, now appear referable to 
their places in tlie sgstenl, three as synonyms, ancl one, by 
chance, as the olclest available nanie for a fairly well known 
species. 
The coiiclnsioiis arrived a t  in this paper fol10~1-ecl from 
recent examinations of tlie type specimens in the Uiiitecl 
States National Museunl ancl the Acacleniy of Natural Sciences 
of Philadelphia. I wish to tllaiilc tlie authorities of tliese 
institutions for the privilege of maki~lg and recordii~g these 
studies. 
1. Fundzclus vinctzcs Jordan and Gilbert 
I n  1883 Jordan and Gilbert described (1882a: 354-356), 
on the basis of already old material in the National IbIusenm, 
three species of Cyprinodontes from "Cape San Lucas. " 
Two of these, Fzcndz~lzcs vinctz~s and ET~cncltcltcs eztenszis, ~.c.hich 
have never been recliscovered, are treated ill the present paper 
as synonyms of common species inhabiting the eastern part of 
the United States. The third of these forms, Characoclo~z 
fzcrcide~zs, is obviously a valid species, but presulnably like- 
wise mas never obtained in Lower California, because the t~vo 
subsequent records are for the niaialaad, at Colinla (Jordan 
ancl Gilbert, 1882b: 371) and Rio de Mascota in Jalisco 
(Regan, 1907 : 90, pl. 12, fig. 2 ) ,  and because the whole group 
Goocleidae to which this species belongs is confined to the 
Lernza River system and peripherally related stream systeilzs. 
Jordan ancl Evermaim (1896 : 637) suggest tliat these 
fluviatile or estuarine types may have been "obtained i a  the 
pools and lagoons about La Paz," but no one has before or 
since taken any of these species anywhere in Lower California. 
Furthermore, although the type lots were entered in the olcl 
National Museum register in among a small part of Xantns' 
Cape Sari Lucas collection, it is not certain that they n-ere 
attributed to that locality. Now, inasmuch as one of these 
species has been taken in allother region, more distant faunally 
than geographically, and inasmuch as the other two have 
never been rediscovered and appear identical with Eastern 
Unitecl States species, ure niust regard the assigned type 
locality, Lower California as well as Cape San Lucas, as en- 
tirely erroneous. 
Of the two nominal species of Pz~~zdzclz~s with the erroneous 
type locality of Cape San Lucas, Fz~ndulzu vinctzcs Jordan 
and Gilbert (1882a: 355) is represented solely by a black, 
shrivelled, and partly decayed remnant, cataloguecl as No. 
30973 i11 the National Mnsenm. By very carefnl scrutiny, the 
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clraractei-s of what was once a fish inay be reconstructed with 
fair  assurance. The result of this reconstruction is an ex- 
ample of the common East Coast Fundu l zu  heteroclitzcs 
~7zacr.olepidotus. The scales were apparently not larger than 
often in  that form, for co~ulting poclrets where scales are lost 
I estimate the nuniber in  the lateral line to caudal base to be 
33. The color account by Jordan aiid Gilbert fits the niale 
of lzeteroclitzcs satisfactorily. I themfore recommend that 
Fzinclz~lus v inc t z~s  Jordan aiid Gilbert be laic1 to rest as another 
2. P ~ L I ~ ~ Z C I ~ L S  extenszcs Jordan and Gilbert 
This, the other nominal species of Pundzclzu attributed in 
obvious error by Jordan and Gilbert (1882a: 355) to Cape 
Sail Lncas a t  the tip of Lower California, remains represented 
by a type, No. 30972 in  the National Museum. This is now 
shrivelled to a blacl<eiied mummy, but enongli of its characters 
remain to allow one faiiiiliar with the group to fill it out in  
rcconstrnction to a close approximatioil of its former self. 
Tlie fish was probably already i n  poor condition when it  was 
origiiially made the type of a new species-apparently chiefly 
on the strength of its supposed geographical isolation. I 
thinlc so, because the split fin-rays lead easily to the high 
count (clorsal, 15 ;  anal, 13) given by the describers. When 
the clividrd rays are carefully reunited, the ray  number 
appears to be 13 in  the dorsal and 10 in the anal fin. The 
clorsal origin lies midway between the caudal base and pupil, 
nearly a pupil's length farther forward than anal origin. 
These and all otlrer apparent characters point clearly to the 
specific identity of Pzinclz~lzcs eztensus with P .  diapha~zzcs, and 
probably to the subspecific identity with Pundzilz~s cliuphanz~s 
diaplzanzcs. Tlie nominal spccies was clifferentiat~cl froin 
cliaphccnzcs on the basis of being slenderer, btlt I find speci- 
nieils of P .  d .  ci ial~hanz~s which are as slencler as the type of 
eztensus was described as being, for their depth is contained 
5.7 times in  their stanclarcl length. 
3. F z ~ ~ z c Z ~ ~ l z ~ s  confll~e?%t us Goocle ancl Bean 
Tliis species, describecl froin Lalce Monroe, Florida, by 
Goocle and Bean (in Goode, 1879 : 118), ~ v a s  recognized by 
Jorclaii ailcl Everniaiiii (1896 : 6,50) with the remarli : "One 
specinicii 1tnon.n. " By Garman (1895 : 96) it was referrecl, 
together with B ' I L ~ C ~ ~ L ~ ? ~ S  ocellnris Jorclaii ancl Gilbert (1882 : 
891), to tlie syizonjriiiy of F .  gl -andis .  Although Jordan and 
Everniann placecl confbz~entlis ancl oce1la1.i~ in distinct snb- 
genera, a comparison of the types shows them to be specifi- 
cally, a t  least, icleiitical. The sanie conclusion, expressed by 
Everniann and lienclall in  1899 (p. 58) ,  has been consistently 
overloolted. Since the poorly definecl form was in  this in- 
stance the first to be described, tlie better l<norna name ocellavis 
falls into synonymy. 
Follo~iring its original description, P ~ ~ ? t c l z ~ l u s  ocellaris lias 
been recoreled or its variations cliscussed by Jordan (1881 : 
319), Woolillail (1890: 300, pl. 52, fig. 2 ) ,  Hellshall (1891: 
374), Loiiiiberg (1894 : 116), Jordan and Everinan11 (1896 : 642, 
and 1900 : 3254, pl. 102, fig. 274), Hilclebrancl (1916 : 306), 
Hilclebrand aiid Schroecler (1917: 141, fig. 74, 75), Hubbs 
(1926: 9 )  ancl probably others. These authors have shown 
the species to have a rather wide range, in  salt and fresll 
water, froin Chesapeal~e Bay to Louisiana, and to vary rather 
~viclelgr in  color and other characters. 
Tlie rariability of F~~7tc l1~121~  ocella9.i~ is illustrated by a 
series collected bj- Reiiiiligton ICellogg and A. J. Poole in  Mag-, 
1927, in a bracliisli ticle-pool on a I ~ L I ~  flat of Cape Hatteras. 
North Carolina. Tlie niales i11 this series are very clark, aiicl 
are thickly specklecl ancl blotcliecl ~vitl i  blaclrish bro~vn ; they 
slio~v only a bare trace of either clarlc or silvery bars;  tlie 
basal par t  of tlieir cauclal and anal fins are clarkeiied, aiid 
s l i o ~ ~  distinct traces only of pale spots; the dorsal ocellus is 
clevelopecl in  the inale as well as the female, as a black spot 
bordered above aiicl below by pale. The feiilales are paler, 
with narrow bars on iiiidclle tllircl of the depth, xvitli niany 
blucl~isli bro~irl? speclcs ai~cl wit11 one or two more or less dis- 
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rupted black bars on tlie caudal base. The feniales are very 
sinlilar to the females from Nev Orleans which have been rr-  
garcled as possible variants of ocella?~zs. The anal pouch is 
minute in these Cape Hatteras specimens: it is extended less 
than a niillinieter along front of fill, ancl is less full tliall i a  
the larger southern examples of tlie species. These specimens 
cliff'er from the types further in showing less sexual cli- 
morphism in form ancl in size of fills : tlie height of the dorsal 
in each sex is contained 2.4 to 2.7 times in the head. 
The types of ocellaris stand a t  the opposite extreme of spe- 
cific variation as regards larger size; paler color; lack of 
speclcs in females; strel~gth of bars aiid contrast ~ ~ i t h  silvery 
interspaces, developinelit of silvery fleclis 011 nieclian fins and 
body ancl lack of ocellus, iii male; and in sexual diniorphisnl 
i11 fin size (height of dorsal in types of ocellaris, 1.4 in head 
in males, 2.4 i11 heacl i a  females). Tlle clorsal origin i11 the 
Hatteras series is 1.8 to 2.1 times as distant from tip to sliont 
as from base of caudal. 
Certainly the variant types are not well ordinated geo- 
graphically, because tlie Cape Hatteras and New Orleans 
variants are somewhat alike, while the Cllesapealre Bay popn- 
latioii clescribecl ancl figurecl by Hilclebrand and Schroecler is 
similar to the type lot from Pensacola. 
I believe that the two extreme types cliscussed above are 
ecological fornis, one niarine, represented by the types of 
ocella?is,  and the other bracliish or freshwater. The latter 
appears to be an iacompletely cle~elopecl type, retainiiig juve- 
nile characters, especially in the nlale sex, and s l i o ~ ~ i n g  but 
slight sexual dimorphism. The Cape Hatteras braclrisl~ 
water series nielitioned above appears to be a dwarf type, for 
the 9 adult specimens obtained vary in length from 26 to 40 
inm. to caudal. 
TTThetlier these ecological types are genetically distinct ailcl 
therefore worthy of ilomenclatorial recogiiitioii, will probably 
remain to be clemonstratecl experinzentallg. That they are 
not specifically distinct is indicated by the fact that some 
Floricla ailcl Louisiana speciinesis are intermediate between 
the tu7o extrenie types. For  the present, i t  would appear 
best to refer all Pz~ndulzhs material of the "ocellal-is" type to, 
Ptcnclzclz~s confizcentzbs Goode and Bean. 
4. Pz~ndzilzcs balboae Fowler 
The type of P z ~ n d z ~ l z c s  balboae Fowler (1916: 423, fig. 2) 
in the Acadenly of Natural Scieiices of Pliiladelpllia bears an  
old label nierely reaclilig "Lieut. Fields Panama." This 
aomiiial species since its clescription has remained an  eiligilla 
(Myers, 1924: 7 ) ,  especially sisice i t  is fa r  out of tllc range 
of the gcn~ls  P z ~ ~ z d ~ i l t i s ,  which accorcliiig to current restriction 
(IIubbs, 1924 and 1926; Myers, 1924 to 1931) does slot range 
south of Yucatan. No oiie llas rccliseovered such a species in  
Panama, in  fact slot within 1,500 i~iiles of Panama. I t  would 
llarclly be expected that a species of Pz~?zc/t~lzcs sllould have 
escaped the intciisive collectiilg of Meek and Hildebrancl i n  
Panama. 
Tnipressecl by these circnnistances, aiid by t l ~ e  resemblance 
of Fowler's fignre to the co111111oii United States species 
F z ~ n d z ~ l z r s  ~zo ta tus ,  I have on a recent elate carefully exainiiiecl 
tlie type of Oalboae. The specimen has apparciitly been 
stuiiiecl from cork, but a black lateral baiicl call still be clcarly 
clisceriiecl on the snout aiicl across the cheeks ancl opercles. 
Here it  rnils horizontally as in  notatzrs, iiot dowiin~ard as 
sho~vii 11 the figure of balboae. Farther bacli~vard the bailcl 
call hardly be traced, thong11 its exteilsioil llorizoiitally to tlle 
caudal base is indicated by the presence of a pale slrealr, 
doubtless the former upper borcler of tlie band, and retaiilecl 
beca~~se  of origiiial preservatioii in alcohol. Traces are evi- 
cleilt of the black spots on tlre dorsal fin and upper par t  of 
body, which are coiispicuous in  niaiiy souther11 speciiiiesis of 
P .  n o t a t z ~ s .  Tlle physiogilosny is also that of the soutlreril 
type of nota tus .  The position of the fills and the nuiiiber of 
fill-rays (clorsal, 9 ;  anal, 12) also correspoiid. We call only 
coilclnde that P ~ C ? Z ~ I I ~ ~ L S  balbone was based on an esalilple 01 
P z ~ n d ~ d z ~ s  ~zotatms wit11 ail erroneous locality label. 
Fishes of the Order Cyp~inodontes 
Bzcnclz~lz~s v inc t zu ,  Fz~ndzclus extensus, and C h a r a c o d o n  
fz~rcidens, all described by Jordan and Gilbert, were ~vrongly 
accreclit,ecl to Cape San Lucas and to Lower California. 
Pundzclz~s v i n c t u s  and P. e x t e n s u s  are synonyms, respectively, 
,of P, h a t e r o c l i t z ~ s  17tacrolepidotz~s  and P. diaphanus, common 
species of eastern United States. C h a r a c o d o n  fz~rcidens is a 
valid species, but is confined to the Mexican mainland. 
Pz~ndz~lz~s ocel lar i s  Jordan and Gilbert is to be synonymized 
with B. c a t e n a t u s  Goode and Bean. Variants in this species 
comprise ecological forms of uiicertaiil significance. 
B z ~ n c l z ~ l z ~ s  ba lboae  Fowler is wrongly attributed to Panama. 
a i ~ d  is a synoilym of P, notatz~s of eastern United States. 
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